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WELCOME TO 

ORTH 
A BLENDED-LEARNING COURSE FOR THE 21 sT CENTURY 

Building on the success of previous editions, NorthStar continues to engage and motivate students 
through new and updated contemporary, authentic topics in a seamless integration of print and 
online content. Students will achieve their academic as well as language and personal goals in order 
to meet the challenges of the 21 st century. 

New for the FOURTH EDITION 

* Fully Blended MyEnglishLab
NorthStar aims to prepare students for academic success and digital literacy with its fully blended 
online lab. The innovative new MyEnglishLab: NorthStar gives learners immediate feedback
anytime, anywhere-as they complete auto-graded language activities online. 

* NEW and UPDATED THEMES
Current and thought-provoking topics presented in a variety of genres promote intellectual 
stimulation. The authentic content engages students, links them to language use outside of the 
classroom, and encourages personal expression and critical thinking. 

* EXPLICIT SKILL INSTRUCTION and PRACTICE
Language skills are highlighted in each unit, providing students with systematic and multiple 
exposures to language forms and structures in a variety of contexts. Concise presentations and 
targeted practice in print and online prepare students for academic success. 

* LEA RNING OUTCOMES and A SSESSMENT
A variety of assessment tools, including online diagnostic, formative and summative assessments, 
and a flexible gradebook, aligned with clearly identified unit learning outcomes, allow teachers to 
individualize instruction and track student progress. 

THE NORTHSTAR APPROACH TO CRITICAL THINKING 

What is critical thinking? 

Most textbooks include interesting questions for students to discuss and tasks for students to 
engage in to develop language skills. Often these questions and tasks are labeled critical thinking. 
Look at this question as an example: 

When you buy fruits and vegetables, do you usually look for the cheapest price? Explain. 

IV Welcome to Northstar 



The question may inspire a lively discussion with students exploring a variety of viewpoints-but it 
doesn't necessarily develop critical thinking. Now look at another example: 

When people in your neighborhood buy fruits and vegetables, what factors are the most important: 
the price, the freshness, locally grown, organic (without chemicals)? Make a prediction and explain. 
How can you find out if your prediction is correct? This question does develop critical thinking. It 
asks students to make predictions, formulate a hypothesis, and draw a conclusion-all higher-level 
critical thinking skills. Critical thinking, as philosophers and psychologists suggest, is a sharpening 
and a broadening of the mind. A critical thinker engages in true problem solving, connects 
information in novel ways, and challenges assumptions. A critical thinker is a skillful, responsible 
thinker who is open-minded and has the ability to evaluate information based on evidence. 
Ultimately, through this process of critical thinking, students are better able to decide what to think, 
what to say, or what to do. 

How do we teach critical thinking? 

It is not enough to teach "about" critical thinking. Teaching the theory of critical thinking will not 
produce critical thinkers. Additionally, it is not enough to simply expose students to good examples 
of critical thinking without explanation or explicit practice and hope our students will learn by 
imitation. 

Students need to engage in specially designed exercises that aim to improve critical thinking skills. 
This approach practices skills both implicitly and explicitly and is embedded in thought-provoking 
content. Some strategies include: 

• subject matter that is carefully selected and exploited so that students learn new concepts and
encounter new perspectives.

• students identifying their own assumptions about the world and later challenging them.

• activities that are designed in a way that students answer questions and complete language
learning tasks that may not have black-and-white answers. (Finding THE answer is often less
valuable than the process by which answers are derived.)

• activities that engage students in logical thinking, where they support their reasoning and
resolve differences with their peers.

Infused throughout each unit of each book, NorthStar uses the principles and strategies outlined 
above, including: 

• Make Inferences: inference comprehension questions in every unit

• Vocabulary and Comprehension: categorization activities

• Vocabulary and Synthesize: relationship analyses (analogies); comparisons (Venn diagrams)

• Synthesize: synthesis of information from two texts teaches a "multiplicity" approach rather
than a "duality" approach to learning; ideas that seem to be in opposition on the surface may
actually intersect and reinforce each other

• Focus on the Topic and Preview: identifying assumptions, recognizing attitudes and values, and
then re-evaluating them

• Focus on Writing/Speaking: reasoning and argumentation

• Unit Project: judgment; choosing factual, unbiased information for research projects

• Focus on Writing/Speaking and Express Opinions: decision making; proposing solutions

Welcome to NorthStar V 



THE NORTHSTAR UNIT 
•••••••••••••••• ••• • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

1 FOCUS ON THE TOPIC 

* t'ii Each unit begins with a photo that draws students into
the topic. Focus questions motivate students and encourage
them to make personal connections. Students make
inferences about and predict the content of the unit.

---l,· 

English 

rii A short self
assessment based on 
each unit's learning --+ 

outcomes helps students 
check what they know 
and allows teachers to 
target instruction. 

*indicates Critical Thinking

VI Welcome to Northstar 

I. \\"hat are the students learning in this class? 

2. How will the teachtr decide thtir grad�� 

}. Whal is the: differmce between this class and othl·r classes like Ma1h 

or English? 

English \,,1. " .,
, , I, 

-� -- � ~ 

t 1. .,!Jn!_! 1 . . �.i .. 

Check What You Know 

Look at the list of skills. You may already know how to do some of these. Don't worry If you don't know 

how to do some or all of these skills. You WIii iearn and pracuce them In Umt 2. 

Check what you already know how to do. Put an Xby the number. 

Voubulery 

1. Infer word meaning from comae 

lHdln& 

2. ldenllfy the main tdH In a reading 

3. Identify different lYP"S or supporting dcwils 

,. Scan a reading to loea(e speoflc Information 

S. Rccognllc cump� m .t 1cxt 

6. Infer connections betwttn general 

sta�mcnts and examples 

�mmar 

7. R«ognlzc and use p.ast tens, WKh 

regu�r/irn�gular past simple rorms 

Writing 

L Write a pa,,g,·.iph telling• story with• topic 

sent,nct, supponlng sen1tnces and a 
. . 

Vocabul.Jry 

I. 

Reading 

2. 

3. 
4. 

5, 

6. 

Grammar 

7. 

Wrlung 

8. 
9. 

10. 

�j�� -�,- • 
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2 FOCUS ON READING 

/ 

Two contrasting, thought-provoking readings, from a 
variety of authentic genres, stimulate students intellectually. 

i __ 
CAN WE TEACH CREATIVE THINKING IN SCHOOLSJ 

-----�---�---By· Martha Maddux 

Steve Jobs created rl1e fPod. 

Lady Gaga writes hir songs. 

Mom made a delicious 

dinner with the food she 

found in rhe refrigerator. 

In concrast, creative thinking results in 

original answers-new answers that others 

don't usually think of. 2 + 2 :::: 4 if you are 

counting houses or apples. But if a student 

is counting 2 hungry foxes1 + 2 fat chickens. 

then 2+2 = 2 happy foxes. 

Uncle Fred fixed 011r 

broken car with a can 

opener. 

Most people think creative thinking is 

difficult to understand. They think it is hard 
to teach. They think they can't measure or 

grade it. But it is not so complicated. Creative 
thinking Is putting different ideas together in 
new ways. 

Steve Jobs 

These creative people all did important 

things. Some people were famous and they 

changed history; others were not well known 

and they only helped one family for a day. 

Some skUled teachers teach creative thinking 
a!l the time, in addition to teaching facts. They 
might teach students to measure the size of a 
room and also have them describe the s:Jze of a 

school. 

3 Creative 
It helps us 
solve ever} 
easy answe 
encourage 
,.-lnt>'r l,.,.r,u 

Tips for Success in College: How to Be Creative 

1 As you begin college, you will receive lots of advice about how to be a 
good student; for example, always attend your classes, be organized, and 
get to know your teachers. This is all great advice, and it will certainly help 
you to succeed in your classes. But there is another kind of advice that is 
less common: advice to help you use what you learn in your classes to make 
something new and original! 

2 The following tips may be the most important ones that you get: Tips on 
how to be creative. 

Be curious 

3 This is the most important tip, 
and there are so many ways to 
do it: If you walk the same way 
to school every day, take another 
path. List three classes that you 
don't know anything about at 
your school. Then take one. When 
your roommate invites you to a 
cricket match, say "YES!" Even if 
you don't know anything about 
cricket, go and learn about it. 

. 

f Ii��·· � tiM
V

J\ .,�:.,,;,... / \ �( 
A cricket match 

; I • J • • I I I I .11 

E11,l1sl· 
\ , 

1 Unlt1 

Voc.bul•ry Pr•ctlce 

1 MClt.d'l«"·-u•'tefYUUlh'f:.n:Hl HlSp,ct\M't11oolOt'dlnl.r)'•tflU.leutt.titff}'OUbc)l.dot.ef, 
)'OU (61'1 � itw: d\ty Mt olttn l'IOI k>r,ul Jo, , •• mplt. otlt �1 Plffilft l\as • s:u:w,, mat only 
(Ott ,n • t.N�. lt loob ltle Kjln.t (OttllP. IM.il Wl ll, notpouailtf HK dt•""1n(:S.Vt JO Of!pNI. I 
NYtntwtSttn&nyomtfSlltthtm.lam� �abautl'IOtlthf:"""'1� 
WUflt1tlr\(df� SO l,'UU tlOulf'II • boot� twn. 

2 0t C1MlCftK•INll'1 W'lfttttun(prolnso., He Is•� .-oll .v'l.nnl Ht lflds Nl 
(3 KlfflCtMld#tls1tlft1,nte1t-i.tJnt.FOC"u�.Lanru1M4td•proJN.t•boul 

�on•loo'•ffff' Ht(MMftd)ouoff«u•DOlrlthe1Nfl.Andwtltr'IMwHdoflc:�1M 

- - -
,, ... 1 ,,, ..... � PEARSON 

C'ii Students predict content, verify their 
predictions, and follow up with a variety 
of tasks that ensure comprehension. 

STEP I Or1;1n1H 
Loolc .:at� On. (Ill) and Rcado"I Two (lllJ qi,.,, Chocxc phnKs 1,-,:,m tr,e ll\C to 
(ornpletathechlO.'flM&nmple:...,_-islMoniyOMlhatUHSlphrut:twi<e. 

,i.ktnW 
• "''lul<!\'ff yo,., (lU�. m,ab-� lol of II 
• lo,gKal thinlung ilnd fxu 
• hdr-11,lllW!le""'thinplandJ 
IOI� cvuyd.1y probkm> that don't 
hWOIVfM)'atl$Wff 

• colkg(Mll<knb 

b. g d 
• l>cl!')'OI.IU>fwhatf<)U.ktrnlnyoor 

d1n<s IO make-1<>n>cihing ,�w 1n<1 
orlgi/W 

R(ADNGO,.,(fll) flEAOINO TWO lR21 

l.Whyllcreft ... � iffll>O'tanll 
t.Whaor,..1111-•o 
...,., 

�.WIIM-klfhtlvdOl 

ST£1• 1 S,nth,nne 
Use iden from the chart�-H well u yow°""" ;deas, to comple1e the c°"'""rul!Otl 
i-- lCttlt>n � )oshul.1wo ffll'""eotll Kudents 
lo1Utc.-., Mydr.,gnclln 1> nl.U.lng,...,cuy.11h,nk rm l')lng1odmp11 

JOIJlllA: I kn<>w. Rut I don't ull<U'r.i.and wh.a.1 Proi"n.$or s.-,.., Wlnll mt 1000. rmgl'tllOg 

loon(C�. 
(rolllmU<"UonntxtpapJ 

t 
C'ii Students are challenged to 
take what they have learned and 
organize, integrate, and synthesize the 
information in a meaningful way. 

English 

Auto-graded vocabulary 
practice activities 
reinforce meaning and 
pronunciation. 
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EXPLICIT SKILL INSTRUCTION AND PRACTICE 

rii Step-by-step instructions and practice 
guide students to exercise critical thinking and --+ 
to dig deeper by asking questions that move 
beyond the literal meaning of the text. 

READING SKILL 

D Read paragraph 3 of Reading Two agaln. The title of that paragraph is "Be curious." 
How many examples of specific ways to be curious can you find in that pangraphr 
Underline them. 

RECOGNIZING EXAMPLES 

Exampla help read.en understand the genera.I Idea in a text. Usually in English, the writer gives 
the general id� (statement) first, then the sp«.ific enmples. Sometimes the wri�r introdu«s 
example, with the words for example. 
G�ral statement: 

• Be curious. 
Spttific aampla:-

• If you walk tM same way to school every day, takr another path. 
• List three classes you know nothing about at your school. Then take one. 
• When your roommate invites you to a cricket match, say .. YES!-

6 Read paragraphs 4 and 5 of Reading Two again. Each paragraph has a general statement 
and several examples. Write them in this e-chart.. 

Paragraph 4 

general statement example I 

example 2 

example 3 
Paragraph 5 

general statemen1 example I 

example 2 

example 3 

Now discuss these questions with a partner. 
I. How many examples are in each paragraph? 
2. Do they help you understand the general statement? 

36 UNIT2 

English 

GO TO MyEnghshl.ab FOR MORE SKJll PRACTICE. 

◄ 

DETAILS 

Cross out the incorrect ending to each statement. 

I. Creative skills are important because_. 
a. they help us make new things 
b. they help us solve everyday problems 
c. they help us learn math better 

2. Schools often don't teach creative thinking becauu _. 
a. students don't want to learn creative thinking 
b. teachers don't know how to leach it 
c. creative thinking is difficult to measure 

3. Creative thinking_. 
a. is impossible to understand 
b. is putting ideas together in new ways 
c. results in original answers 

4. Creative thinking questions_. 
a. usually have one correct answer 
b. have many possible answers 
c. ask you to put information together in new ways 

MAKE INFERENCES 

INFERJllNG CONNECTIONS BETWEEN GENERAL STATEMENTS 

AND EXAMPLES 

An ln&rmc.e is an educattti guess about something that Is not d.irKtly stated in the text. Writers 
often use examples to help readers understand a general statement. Sometimes readers need to 
infu the connection between a general statement (or definition) and an example in a text. 

Look at the general statement and example and read the explanation. 
• �ral statement Creative thinking is putting different ideas together in new ways. 
• Example It's [the room is) the siu of a racquetball court. (paragraph 7) 

In this example of creative thinking, the student puts different ideas together in new ways: He 
describes the .siu of a room by putting together his knowledge of math and sports. 

After reading the example closely, we can infer its connection with the general statement. and we 
get a better understanding of what creative thinking Is. 

UNIT2 

Explicit skill presentation 
and practice lead to student 
mastery and success in an 
academic environment. 

E ,rlis \ 1� , 
1 Unit 1 

1 

Readtn1 Skill: R«01nl1ln1 WmplH 

ayc..._.c--a.,c..c..-
scw.ess.u.n,w.trs-, 
•Do)Oi,tfttt"'-'",ou&tn'l��-fl>,lnllh.dd)'OIJ'.S.�/t.1\UMJd,n-�• 
•Do,ou�•lotofoe.-..:�tui�tEtPOOfP� 
•�J01,th,,t-t1oubitt.onc:en-.1M1J1r1t.i.s:i,e,�)Ur,.t1C"1? 
•t»J01,1dd.r/6w;Jl'Olll�WC1tillt.::l�ctr,cur,�1,11Cl1,-is:tfflll"rlhcy•rd'�1 

Key reading skills are reinforced 
and practiced in new contexts. 
Meaningful and instar.it feedback 
provides students and teachers 
with essential information to 
monitor progress. 

--+ 

tl'fO"'-ed"')'u":0¥1Jd'11t1otcr-..tntn�Ccr���(tt1WOl�bt'af"70'J' 
fhnt¥t._,,-��ltfdlOSt"..-.iwctd,l,l..Ctln(MO\oll'Clht1CJ!ldft�,.,_..,,pod�U.Cf 
Wll,�t,dpflOftl!r�-S<O\,lf'lff{Clft,,.rx,�inlhu.'\hy�KtJW Ancxtwf ""'PCO-lfflfr.;WflS 
tnt�JURJ1ll,Clnin6:M'"l.,,._t.o.:D,r��tlmot--d.kllv-._�cb)'OIIV,n 
�c-6ooibcf.c-.n-.hfflyo.,)n.dy.wtfln1VD!(ftJtnd1wbl't)'CUOahomrlwofl??.:Kirn.ydml 
p¥t'W.wiJ:.....Mnf.a�«:u,"tl'IJ1•�1ttf:d'lt'tlCIIJC"lf..ti,c;q-Dthril._'MlkMl'I 
"'°¥l/ltw,rtfi�Jl',,:,wl.MS"c....-t,,�«tr.«.tMD«inCCl'l:rlltOlll'l'IQlti.'WnOtlt(r'��Jll1'toli:.rl<I 
�it �M)O�Nt�f'l'l!l'$"llltlo�dow,:,rwinwM)Cllh.ln�l'fflOd,c!,- Tlwyt.th· 
nno:wttofml'llht:W_.t.,Mldr.trf-"11uf'.PftbwrmiKOrnlll"IOp.-S 

v111 Welcome to NorthStar 

1 fum,,lnofft:Ntf«iGl'JOlltk..tdtoKVdotr.twt:n:,..s .. , 
C' �•lotcfW!loeWd)qtMWlirtUllpoo,pMki 
r1 U!')O)oll'tJ ttlt n,tll � 
r,N"tli"!JJ:.:,cdm..ctr�lh 
u ......... 
Cl Nl,..,J:rit.l!Uly 
r l fl"),,,, to mi.:kt" .. � 

2. Thll!t,-.mplncf��don�,-wlfDmt•latt 
Gthoo�ctotoir-,� 
[JVpq:��)k 
rJ dolnJC!!an K\1\-ltln�m,1y-"C 
O ftmnJ;f•ltMJ 

......... llU... .... PEARSON 



3 FOCUS ON WRITING 

Productive vocabulary targeted in the unit is reviewed, expanded upon, 
and used creatively in this section and in the final writing task. Grammar 
structures useful for the final writing task are presented and practiced. 
A concise grammar skills box serves as an excellent reference. 

J, 

' 

3 FOCUS 

VOCABULARY 

\, My favorite cl-IS History and Li1tr11ture of the American �volution. 
�-'-- F.ng!W, and HIJ.tory in onedauis • greu idu.l 

2 .  Ttll mf: mortabout your l ife .l•m ___ _ 
l. lknowyou lhink youare a 1errib,l.,d..Jl(e r .  ___ _  a.ndsign upfor1M 

dauanr,,ay! 
<I. 8dngboredun hdpyoubc more creuiw. lh.a1 iswh.ot ar«enl ___ _ 

a l1hcUnive"'it yof�ntnJl.a.,r•<l>fr-found 
S. Uchvtsrndentpain1ed1ix ____ for thefinal. 
6. Mkhellc h.atn numbers, bll! she became a nulh te;ochu� That's ROI 

7. You may"'°' HUonllMed1JC11tion, bu111 Isa _ __ _  1 hat more student s 
areulc..ingcla.....<>n!inel!"Veryyear. 

8.�,..,iu.tmadeaCDofl4 
9 .  My roon,mateU nOI doong �JI in h.sd:usu. We nttd 1o ____ him 10 

dokuer. 
10. For Cru.tiw Wri lingcl-I ha�e to ____ a blog.1 wiU put my-..·dt,ng 

there.a.ndoth,,rstu<kriuca.nrommnit onil. 
l\,Myodviwr telb me liuw 1o ____ onema,or.Bu1Jc-arltd«kk.ll<Mc 

siudying•ll dlfftttntthings! 
(co,,1;,.,.eJo,inutP<'�) 

Crealrt'tThinkir-,; 39 

English 

■ • •"9"■¢■ ........ ,.. ........................ GOTOMyEngNshl.ab101MOA£1'0C�IULAJffJ>A�Cnc£ 

GRAMMAR 

D Rud the�- Undfflim: the �rbs Ulllt ttll lbout the put. TMfl ;uuwer 
thequestions. 

MyfTIO(ho/f help,edme lc;,m to keep woricingon �- She�l�told me, "There•� no 
m�� only�.• 1nmy lint yN•cleolleg,e, I fai�m•th. I wanted!(lquilcol�. '\Nhen 

�t.ilkt-d torne,l�•lloithe1UKW1Slorgoinstocoilegt-.Weloolted•1rnynwthrem 

and�!�. Slit� meSttwhich thin�- rnrxtdiffieultiol me. When I took 

I. How is the Mmple pUI formed for most vetbt (regul:u vnbs)! 
2. Which pas t  te� verbs •re ir regulu! What ii the baK form of e•ch one oft� verbs! 

SIMPLE PASTTBNSE 
I. Whtn M talk abou1 things !hat happt:ned in the put, M My mothtr bdped. me. 

- tht Mmple pNl lGK. I wmt to atn s:t..dy vssloos. 
&.seForm SimpePut 

l.Tofonnthcsimpieput!mKl"orreplarverbs,add-al10 help hdptd 
thet.-furinolt.Mverb. talk tal.ud 

lftM>Trbmdtln�,ad d onfy-d. live 

lfthtverb endllnaromona.nl+y,c:hani,e the1toiand study 
thtnadd-al. try 

42 UN!T2 

Auto-graded vocabulary and grammar practice activities 
with feedback reinforce meaning, form, and function. 

English 

i,, 1 Un111 �-· 

1 LA tts: The (1--■dW PrMHJ 
lUf't"""IObeUU�lnltl<:$�lClf1llrt,aN1fancou•M1Wflock4\tl'ttUlt!'KtOIU!:.wlty 'l','e 
•it••n lobe mo,eaut,.., r., o.., IM"flk..r1•:,d wcd,.£1Mtm�1 luu1 T.GI 10 tle�/,aid cf 
INU\,I !mule1 

1 UATM 105; Mactl fH a1111Ms1 
IAAlHl�JM")'Ql,lr,a""Jl\1111,lgf\lll)'Cl\,f-bv,..,nn� ,1a111ht1p,70Jlnow••1flr,e,ov,money 
COl'l"lf:t,11""1.�whc-rtlt,onl 
f" Y11V-uu:tctt"""'p,.K�ol'M1w,�nn,rn 
,-\"Vl,IMllntt-'lol'(.it111N:in,1r1tJm,� 

J .uTIIO:lll«Nuns..t.0U..AnofPelMJns 
LHmbHJC:p,.rmrl,�111'1.,,.,tl)!MflJdrfftttnc .. ,ytGfp.llrMl,ll'lth,iCl.tU 'l/tjlt410fl'b,nt 
palrl.Qn&w,th�11Jt41i;hl�f1¥<Jr,il�"Uttlfll'1fi:!l'",iJ!"!:tt1 
f'YOI.IIIIIIN.t1"0fr.M!�Jf\llnll'll)COUFH 

t11u....nuU1kK,tl,..-.nonffl<s(0vr1-t 

English 

1 Unll 1 

Grammar 2: Simple Past Tense 

Choose the corrKt form of t he verb for each sentence. 

.\, ,1:111�r,1: 

Lurnln,:m,uh EJ d1ffe<enttod.ry.Tod•y.teoacti.rsohen B s.tudt>nuto 

,�s answers first. Then the s.tudenu G the problems In a tradrtlonat way. Students 

tod.iy E] oo show their v�rk. 
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1. What job or profession does this person have?

2. Would you like to do this job? Explain your answer.

3. What is the ideal job for you?

■■■••·•••■•■•••·•••■•••·•••■••••■••■ GOTO MyEnglishlab TO CHECK WHAT YOU KNOW .
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READING ONE 

VOCABULARY 

Read the list of words and their definitions. 

advice: an opinion you give someone about 
what he or she should do 

careers: the kinds of work people do, 
usually after learning how and usually for a 
long time 

hire: to give someone a job 

ideal: perfect 

interviews: meetings where a person 
looking for a job talks to the person who is 
looking for a new worker 

managers: people who direct and organize 
groups of workers in a company 

postings: ads or comments on the Internet 

resumes: written descriptions of people's 
education and previous jobs 

rewards: good things you get in return for 
work (such as money or health insurance) 

skills: things that you can do well; abilities 
that you have learned and practiced 

setting: the place where something happens 

Now use the words from the list to complete this news article about American workers 
and companies. 

What Today's Worker Wants 

In 2012, 7.8 percent of Americans were out of work. And many of the people who had jobs 

were also looking for new ones because they weren't happy with their current jobs. 

According to a 2012 survey, less than half of all American workers really love their jobs. Most 

of these workers want to change their jobs. This is a problem for workers, and it is also a problem 

for companies. Thirty-three percent of ___ m_a_n_a_q,.._e_r_s __ say that they don't care what 
1. 

happens to their companies-and those are the people who are supposed to be in charge! 1 

What do workers want? Usually we think that everyone wants more money, but today's 

workers are looking for other ________ . They want health insurance and more 
2. 

vacation. They also want to know that they will learn new ________ at a job. Older 
' 

. 

1 be in charge: be responsible for a group of people or an activity 
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workers are usually happier with their jobs than younger workers. This is probably because they 

have had time to think about their ________ and find a job they like. 
4. 

Many companies today try to make changes to keep workers happy. They ask their workers 

questions about what makes them really happy at work. Many technology companies create 

comfortable ________ for their workers: they have health clubs, fancy coffee 
5. 

mach ines, and soft sofas for relaxing. If a worker likes to be at his job, he will work harder and 

stay at the company. 

If workers leave, companies have to ________ new people. And that takes a lot of 
6. 

time. They have to write ________ to put on the Internet. They have to read hundreds 
7. 

of ________ . They have to do ________ to meet people who want to 
8. 9. 

work there. And even after all that work, they might not find the ________ new 
10. 

worker. 

Our��------ to new college graduates: Take your time and choose carefully .. 
11 

I■ ································-··· GO TO MyEnglishlab FOR MORE VOCABULARY PRACTICE.

PREVIEW 

Imagine you are not satisfied with your job. You decide to job hunt-that is, to look for a new 
job. With a partner, write a list of things you might do to find a job. 

1. I might ask someone in myJamily Jar a i�o�b ·�-------------

2. ----------------------------------

3. ----------------------------------

4. ----------------------------------

Now learn what a professional has to say about this topic. Read a book review of a job
hunting manual. 

Finding the Ideal Job 5 



FINDING 
THE IDEAL JOB 

What Color Is Your Parachute? 

A Practical Manual for Job-Hunters and Career 
Changers, 2014 Edition 

by Richard N. Bolles, Ten Speed Press, $18.99. 

1 You are out of work. You hate your job. 

You aren't satisfied with your career. You 

are looking for your first job. Where do 

you start? 

2 If you are like most Americans, you'll 

probably email your resume to a lot of 

companies. You might search for job 

postings on the Internet or spend hours 

and hours working on your Linkedin 1 page. 

But experts2 say you won't have much luck. 

People find jobs only 5 to 10 percent of the 

time when they look for jobs in these ways. 

So what can you do? 

3 One thing you can do is read Richard 

Bolles's What Color Is Your Parachute?3

Bolles is an expert in job hunting. He has 

helped thousands of people find jobs and 

careers. This book is different from other 

job-hunting manuals. Bolles doesn't help 

you to find just another job. Instead, he 

helps you find your ideal job: a job that 

1 Linked.In: an online professional networking site 
2 experts: people who know a lot about something 

fits you, a job that makes you happy. What 

kind of job is ideal for you? If you don't 

know the answer, Bolles says, you can't 

find your ideal job. You need to have a clear 

picture in your mind of the job you want. 

The book has many exercises to help you 

draw this picture. 

4 Bolles says that you must think about three 

things before you can find your ideal job: 

(1) YouR SKILIS. What do you like to

do? What do you do well? Are you

good at talking to groups? Growing

vegetables? Teaching? Drawing on the

computer? Bolles asks you to think

about all your skills, not only "work

skills." For example, a mother of four

children is probably good at managing

people ( children!). This woman may be

a good manager.

(2) JoB SE'ITING. Where do you like to

work? Do you like to work outside?

At home? In an office? Alone or with

others? What kinds of people do you

like to work with?

(3) JoB REwARDs. How much money do

you need? How much money do you

want? Do you need a lot of vacation

time? What else do you want from a

job? What makes you feel good about

a job?

5 After Bolles helps you decide on your ideal 

job, he gives you specific advice on how to 

find that job. One of his favorite tools for 

finding a job is networking. Networking 

3 parachute: something you wear when you jump out of a plane. When you jump, it opens up, and it stops you from hitting 

the ground very hard. 
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means using every person you know either 
to give you information about a company or 
career or to introduce you to someone else 
who can give you this information. Bolles 
asks everyone he meets how they got their 
job. Nine times out of 10, they got their 
job because a friend knew someone at the 
company who hired them. So, once you 
know the kind of job you want, Bolles says 
you must use your network--everyone you 
know-to help you meet the one person 
who will help you get the job. 

6 Bolles's chapter on job interviews is full 
of useful information and suggestions. 
For example, most people go to interviews 
asking themselves the question, "How do I 
get the company to hire me?" Bolles thinks 
this is the wrong question. Instead, he wants 
you to ask yourself, "Do I want to work 
here or not?" 

7 Some people think that Bolles writes far too 
much and repeats himself. True, his book 

4 updated: changed to show new information 

MAIN IDEAS 

could be 100 pages instead of 364. But his 
writing style makes the book very easy to 
read, and a reader doesn't have to read 
the parts that seem less important. Other 
readers say that there is not enough space to 
write the answers to the exercises. But these 
are very small problems. "What Color Is Your

Parachute? is the best job-hunting manual 
you can buy. 

8 What Color Is Your Parachute? was first 
written in 1970. Over 10 million copies 
have been sold since then. The information 
is updated4 every year. So. if you are looking 
for a job or if you have a job but want a 
new one, remember: Don't just email your 
resume out to every company. Don't just 
answer Internet job postings. And don't 
wait for friends to give you a job. Instead. 
buy· this book and do a job hunt the right 
way. 

D Look again at the Preview on page 5. How did your answers help you understand the 
book review? 

6 Read each statement. Decide if it is true or false. Write T (true) or F (false) next to it. 
Compare your answers with a partner's. 

__ 1. What Color Is Your Parachute? is similar to other job-hunting manuals.

__ 2. Bolles wants to help people find jobs on the Internet more quickly. 

__ 3. According to What Color Is Your Parachute?, job hunters should think about their 
skills, the job setting, and the job rewards they want. 

__ 4. What Color Is Your Parachute? includes specific advice on finding jobs. 

__ 5. The reviews of Bolles's book are all positive. 

Finding the Ideal Job 7 
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DETAILS 

Look at the list of job-hunting methods. Decide where each one should go in the chart. Write 
each method in the correct column. 

• decide what kind of job is ideal

• decide what kind of place you want to work in

• do exercises in What Color Is Your Parachute?

• look on the Intet net

• update your Linkedln page

• send out lots of resumes

• think about job rewards

• think about your skills

FIND A JOB 

WHAT MANY PEOPLE DO WHAT BOLLES SAYS WILL HELP YOU 

look on the Internet 

UNIT l 



MAKING MONEY 
By Amelia Laidlaw 

1 IT WAS SO QUICK AND EASY. A 

14-year-old boy in Scottsdale, Arizona, pulled

out a $50 bill and put it onto his school's

new scanner. Then he printed ten copies of

his $50 bill on a color copier. Within seconds

he changed $50 into $550, and he was ready

to go shopping.

2 Thirty years ago only a few people had the 

skills or equipment to make counterfeit 

money. Good computers, copiers, cameras, 

and printers are cheaper than ever, so today 

anyone can "make" money. The people using 

today's technology to make fake money 

are called casual counterfeiters, and like 

the 14-year-old in Arizona, they can be 

anywhere. 

3 The number of fake bills made by casual 

counterfeiters on their home or office 

computer is growing fast. Although there is no 

way to completely prevent counterfeiting, 

in the 1990s and 2000s, the U.S. government 

made some changes to U.S. bills that made 

casual counterfeiting more difficult. 

4 One change they made was to put very, very 

small words, called microprint, in hidden 

places on the bill. These words are only 

6/1,000 inch. No one can read them without 

a magnifying glass, a special glass that makes 

58 UNIT3 

things look bigger. And they are too small 

to come out clearly on a copier. If someone 

copies a bill that has microprint and you look 

at the copy through a magnifying glass, you 

see only black lines instead of microprinted 

words. 

5 Another change the government made to 

U.S. bills was to use special color-changing 

ink. Money printed with color-changing ink 

looks green from one direction and yellow 

from another. Home computers cannot use 

color-changing ink. So any illegal copies of 

money from a home computer have normal 

ink that is easy to notice. 

6 The third change was to add a special line 

from the top to the bottom of each new bill. 

When you hold a $20 bill up to the light for 

example, you can see the line has the words 

"USA twenty" in it. The line turns red if you 

put it under a special UV (ultraviolet) light. 

Fake bills printed on regular paper do not 

have this special line. You can tell they are 

fake by holding them up to the light or by 

putting them under UV light. 
· · 

7 All these changes to the U.S. bills help. The 

United States has less counterfeit money than 

any other country in the world. Less than 

1 % of U.S. money is counterfeit. However, 

the Bureau of Engraving and Printing can't 

slow down now because of these changes. 

It needs to always stay a step or two ahead 

of the counterfeiters. Already, the Bureau 

has plans to add a 3D image to the U.S. $100 

bill. This is something they hope will be 

impossible to copy. But technology improves 

every year. Today, home copiers can't copy 

microprinted words or 3D images. But in a 

few years, who knows? 



I took out my cell phone and called her. Of course, if you know the 
Tokyo subway, you know that there are "no cell phones" signs 
everywhere. But I also noticed that many passengers used their 

phones on the subway. I thought that the no cell phones rule in 
Japan was like the no food rule on the New York City subway. It's a 

rule, but no one follows it, and no one enforces it. 

5 As I was talking, other passengers looked at me sideways like 
Japanese people do when they think you are being rude. One 

elderly woman shook her head and looked straight at me. 

6 I finished my conversation, and I got off the train. I was very 
confused. Japanese people use their phones. Why can't I do the 
same? I asked myself. 

7 Later that evening, I told my friend about the experience. She 

smiled. "The rule is no talking on cell phones," she said. "The 

others are all text messaging1 or playing games on their phones. 

Sometimes they check their voicemail. Occasionally they whisper2 a 

very short message to someone on a cell phone. But they never 

have whole conversations on their phones in the subway." 

8 I was embarrassed.3 I still had a lot to learn. Even though I knew a
lot of Japanese habits, I was still American. 

1 text messaging: sending a written message on a cell phone
2 whisper: speak very quietly
3 embarrassed: feeling ashamed; feeling like you did something stupid

COMPREHENSION 

Circle the best answer to complete each statement. 

1. The writer __ in Japan.

a. went on vacation

b. lived

2. The writer thought that she understood __ .

a. Japanese subway etiquette

b. the Tokyo subway system

3. One thing that she did not understand was __ .

a. how to use her cell phone

b. when it is OK to use a cell phone on the subway

(continued on next page) 

Subway Etiquette 89 
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&;I Complete the speeches by three Penan leaders. Use a future form of the verb in 
parentheses. For each blank, two forms are possible; choose one. Use each of the three 
ways of expressing the future at least once. 

Speech 1. The government says that it is helping us. The logging companies say 

that the Penan people ---'--'w""""il--'-1 --'-m--'--'a"""'k-'-"e'--_ lots of money. But the jobs 
1. (make)

________ with the forest. When the forest is gone, there
2. (disappear)

________ any more jobs. Why do we need jobs anyway? My
3. (not be)

grandfather didn't have a job. My father didn't have a job. They lived off the

forest. But there ________ any more forest to live off in a few
4. (not be)

years-for anyone. 

Speech 2. My aunt moved to a government village 20 years ago. She says, "This logging 

is like a big tree that fell on my chest. I wake up every night and talk with 

my husband about the future of my children. I always ask myself, 'When 

UNITS 

?))) 

--------

5. (it/ end)

My elderly grandmother went to live with that aunt a year ago, but she 

________ back to the forest. "I ________ soon;' 
6. (come) 7. (die)

she says. "I ________ in that government village. My spirit
8. (not die)

________ there:'
9. (never rest)

- . . •
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Read the article about the Tarahumara culture. Do you think the Tarahum� ♦ 

survive? What is your opinion? 

The Feet Runners 

1 The Tarahumara people live in the 
mountains of Mexico. The high 
mountains make it difficult to know 
how many Tarahumara are living today. 
But most people agree the number is 
close to 70,000. 

2 The Tarahumara call themselves the 
Raramuri. This means "feet runners" or 
"those who walk well." In fact, they are 
known for being very strong runners. 
Because their villages are far apart, the 
Tarahumara run long distances all 
the time. 

3 The Tarahumara have resisted1 the 
modern world since the 1700s. They 
refuse to adapt to the changes of 
modern Mexico. They run away from 
change. Whenever an outside group gets 
too close, the Tarahumara move higher 
into the mountains. They want to keep 
their people and their culture away from 
modern Mexican culture. Many 
Tarahumara still dress, farm, and live 
like they did long ago. They teach their 
children to love their customs, their 
language, and their way of life. 

4 The Tarahumara have survived 400 years 
since the Spanish first came to Mexico. 
But what about the next 400 years? 

1resisted: not allowed something to change 

S There have been many changes in the 
past 20 years. The Tarahumara live in 
the mountains called Copper Canyon. 
Gold and silver deep in the mountains 
of Copper Canyon are very interesting 
to mining companies. Also, logging 
companies are slowly destroying the 
forests of this area. These big companies 
will destroy the land and the water if 
they come to get the trees and the gold 
and silver. Tourism companies are 
building large hotels in the area, and 
that will certainly change the culture. 
Will the Tarahumara be able to survive? 
The world will have to wait and see. 

Endangered Cultures 2 09 
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UNIT WORD LIST 
The Unit Word List is a summary of key vocabulary from the Student Book. 

Words followed by an asterisk(*) are on the Academic Word List (AWL). 

UNIT I 

advice 

career 

challenge (n.)* 

experience (n.) 

hire (v.) 

ideal (adj.) 

interview (n.) 

manager 

posting (n.) 

UNIT 2 

combine (v.) 

create* 

curious 

encourage 

fact 

focus on* 

logical* 

218 Unit Word List 

resume 

reward (n.) 

running your own 

business 

salary 

setting (n.) 

skill 

training (n.) 

measure (v.) 

original 

piece (n.) 

prove 

solve 

study (n.) 

take a risk 

UNIT 3 

arrest (v.) 

bill (n.) 

break the law 

completely 

counterfeiter 

equipment* 

fake (adj.) 

UNIT 4 

annoyed 

block (v.) 

blow your nose 

civilized 

confused 

elderly 

enforce* 

etiquette 

expert (n.)* 

illegal* 

ink (n.) 

nervous 

prevent 

scanner 

technology* 

make eye contact 

with 

manners 

pole (n.) 

push (v.) 

rely on* 

rude 

sneeze (v.) 
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THE PHONETIC ALPHABET 

Consonant Symbols 

lb/ be It! to 

Id/ do /v/ van 

/f/ father /w/ will 

lg/ get /y/ yes 

/h/ he /zj zoo, busy 

/k/ keep,can /9/ thanks 

/I/ let lo/ then 

Im/ may /JI she 

In/ no l:J vision, Asia 

/p/ pen ltfl child 

Ir/ rain Id:) join 

Isl so, circle Ir]! long 

Vowel Symbols 

la/ far, hot /iy/ we, mean, feet 

/El met, said fey/ day, late, rain 

/-:)/ tall, bought /ow/ go, low, coat 

/al son, under /uw/ too, blue 

'cP.I cat lay/ time, buy 

/r/ ship /aw/ house, now 

/u/ good, could, put lay/ boy, coin 
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